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On Thoir Way to Nebraska's Victory State Fair,
Lincoln, Aug. 31 to Sept. 5, 1919.
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Buy Your Tires Where You

Get the Most for Your Money
Racine Country Road Tires A rugged tire design-
ed to meet the Farmer's need. Built for the man who
must drive his car on bad roads as well as good ones. Also
U. S-- Tires All kinds. Usco plain chain or nobby
treads. New Punctnrc Proof Tubes. Tube
Casings. Rose Pumps.
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18 cents a package

E. S. Grber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kind?

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You Fixtures

Dr.W.H.McBride
DENTIST

OVER STATE HANK

REDCLOUD NEBRASKA
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CAMELS'
tobaccos
desire you
such universal

la enjoyment
call them aS -mm"vM

R. C. SUTTON MESS J
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Camels are sorf rverj'ivinre in scientific-
ally sealed pneknges of 20 cifarettrti; or
ten packages 300 cijarnttto,) in a

carton. We (ronfy
recommend this carton for the hom or
office supply, or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Yli.itoii.SUni. N. C.
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Salvation Army Notes
Concerning State Drive

loiiKT District tml4t-- A. Li. Sut inn
i,s iiceenU'd tliu chnti HiHiiship for

Atuiy ivumisttiu'l Ihii hump

.ct vice uariipiilffii dilvo In Nebrultii.
Coloiii'l Frud A. Utiint, riiltedSUtc- -

a my ollloi'r, ictiioil li vice cliulrman
utifl John L. Kennedy, vIl--u president
if the UnlU'il Mutes Nutiomtl ImnU, Is

tieiiMirer. The stiito committee, will
have mine than six prominent Xubras- -

la men.
The drive which will be nmdu tlurlmr

he week of September '21 to '27 will be

to raise the Nehtnslui quota In the na
tlnmil Sulvatloii Army homo service
budget. The amount provides for n

new maternity and rescue home; a

state headquarters building; corps
buildings in places throuKhout the
state where needed and in strengthen-
ing corps and relief work.i

Dlstiict workers for the drive have
been appointed uiul aro nt worlc In

their Holds. They will keep their dis-

tricts acquainted with the campaign
through the press in that district.

Warning: 01 vo no money to persons
calling themselves agents for the .Sa-

lvation Army. No solicitations are
I made except by persons authorized by

local committee. Reports have reach-c- l

headquarters that impostors aro at
.vot'k.

Coming
Col. Geo. V. Hall shows in nil thoir

majestic bounty and imperial splendor,
matchless in nil that make it mighty,
positively handsomest and most highly
educated collection of trained wild and
domestic animals on tour For Intelli.
gence, sHiiacity, and animal cuteneBS
their qual does not exist and the verr
best of performers, with a big lot of
funny clowns make this show ono of
the very best. A grand street per-

formance and review and free exhibit-
ion on the show gtonmK at one p. m.
Two performances dully at two and
eight p. in at Red Cloud, Saturday,
Aug SOtli. adv

Joe Hewitt spent Wednesday with
his wife at Hasting.-'- .

Mrs. John Wolfe of Sutton re-

turned to this city from Riverton
Friday where she had been visiting
Mrs. Fred Taylor and family.

The Margin of Safety
I represented by the amount of
Insurance you curry

Don't lull jourself Into a fancied
security.

Because lire has never touched you

it doesn't follow that you're immune
Tomorrow -- no today, If you have
time and you better llnd time
cnuif to the olllce and we'll write
a policy on your house, furniture,
store or merchandise
-- LUEIi MY HE TOO'LWb- -

. C. TEEL
Reliable Insurance

expert blend of choice
and choice Domestic

give
answers every cigarette
ever had !! Camels

delight.such unusual
and satisfaction you'll
cigarette revelation

If you'd like a cigarette that does
not leave any unpleasant cinretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camelsl If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d

cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Camels as quickly as you can!

Camels' expert blend makes all this
delightful qualit)' possible. Your
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
mr.de to meet your taste 1 Youwill
prefer them to either kind of to-

bacco smoked straight !

Compare Camels for qrr'ity and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price 1

Says Court is Lawmaker
The Supreme Court is alleged, by

Frank J. Monday and L. II. HlncU
lodge, to have judicially unu-ndc- l

the statutes in the recent ilccH'on
which Went ngainsl tlio clients of
the lawyers named. The ca.o was
ono where some property owners
sought to invalidate the paving as
sessments ngainst their holdings in
Red Cloud. '

They claimed that the city engi-
neer could only approve estimates
and, that as he hadn't done so in
this case, assessments do not hold.
The court held that whore it If--

shown that a cjty engineer is not
competent, it is proper for the coun
cil to call in other engineers who
can handle it.

This decision so shocked the ob-

jectors, that now they come with a
motion for n rehearing in which
they allege that the court has al-

ways heretofore held that an es-

timate by the city engineer was
a jurisdictional prerequisite, and
that, therefore it was bound by
these decisions. The statute, very
plainly, so they say, requires the cs
timatc by the city engineer, ' and
when the court makes an exception
it is amending the law in a way the
legislature did not see fit to.

Resides this the court, the law-
yers say, erroneously read the ev-

idence. The court, in its decision,
says the testimony shows the engi-
neer was not qualified and that he
recommended the employment of
the ones who were employed to
make the estimate. There is no war
rant, in the testimony, they assert,
for such a statement.

Only the voters anyway, they
claim, can say whether a public offi
cor is incompetent, where ho holds
by election. The voters of Red Cloud
had passed upon this man's compe-

tency by celcting him engineer for
twelve years, and they are the onlj
competent authority to say whethet
he fills the bill. A portion of the
sovereignty of the state was given
the engineer on his selection, and he
lias no power to delegate his author
ity to another or substitute someone
for himself and neither the council
nor the courts have such power.
Tuesday's State Journal.

Ak-Sar-B-
en Festivities

September 24 to October 4
The Hoard of Governors of n

announce September '21 toOc'obei
l as liie naiu lur uu- - annual l.wi ci'.im- - ii
....1 1... !'... ....... .1 ..!.......!..
parade will take place on the night ol :

October 1: tluuer p.iradf, utternonii ut
Qctol or 2, and the grand ball ami c it

tin. niglil ot October .'1 Noe.s- -

iMtise ts dlmiij; in the prepar-
ation of 11 uti f r the tdee i lea' paiade.
rind it t'i cxim-ti'- I his parade will
eclipse al' fne- -

"THE NEW-NEBRAS-
KA

FEOERATfON"

You, arc sulii-ite- and urged to be-

come it member oi" the-- Federa-
tion :

WHY?

Because it is the only body of nun
in the state standing together in
defense of all the people high or
low and of ALL PROPERTY
big and little and against all
"class" legislation and all state
socialism, in the framing of a
NEW CONSTITUTION for Ne-

braska.

AND

Because it must be supported by
tho interest and contributions of
the every-da- y plain people to live
and continue tho battle. It has no
"endowment" on which to rely.
Numbers have already shown
their appreciation of the work
the Federation lias undertaken by
taking a membership and con-
tributing.

WHY NOT YOU?

Whether you have a home, n farm,
a job, a shop, a store or a profes-
sion, you aro vitally interested in
a square deal for all as against ad-

vantage to be given to any
"class" of the people.

MEMBERSHIP 3 CLASSES:

Member 1.00
Contributing Member - 5.00
Sustaining Member 25.00

MAIL THE COUPON TODAYl

II. M. DAVIS, Ki'cri'tury,
Ord, Xulirnbkn.

Kudosed llnd $ for u

iniMiilK'rMilp In TUK
FEDERATION.

.Neh.

The New-Nebraska Federation

O. G. SMITH, President,
Kearney, Neb.

HORACE M. DAVIS, Secretary,
Ord, Neb.
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Only 40 to 60 lbs. per H. P.
Yet Plenty of Surplus Power

Compared to ordinary farm encines. Cush
man Engines are very light for the power!
they develop. They weigh only about one-fourt- h

as much as other farm engines.
However, when compared with high grade engines used for
other purposes, Cushman Engines are not regarded a3 un-
usually light in weight. For instance, they weigh several
times as much, per horsepower, as automobile engines.

liRUIJr.1
LightWeightFarmMotors

Weigh only oae-foart- as nach as ordinary
tarm engines. Light weight higner speed
mean atore Jobs, easier haadliag, less
waste of material and fael aa4 steadier
ranning. Cushman Engines are the standard
light weight engines of the world.

Cushman Ensrtnea are high trrade enables built for farm wor- k-
made heavy they need be, but heavier. They are balanced carefully
and governed accurately that they do not need such heavy construction.
Even with their lighter weight, Cushman Engines run much more steadily and
quietly than ordinary farm engines weighing several times much. They are also
the most darable farm engines in the world, account of improved design and
better material and construction.

Sizes 4 to 20 Horsepower
Cushman Engines stand up and do not wear unevenly and lose compression. Every
running part enclosed free from dust and properly lubricated. Equipped with Throt-
tling Governor, Carburetor, Friction Clutch Pulley and Water Circulating Pump.

Cushman Engines are Sold By

B. W. STEVENS
Plumbing Heating Everything Electrical
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ROY SATTLEY
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED IN KANSAS AND NEBRASKA

RED CLOUD
I
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GEO. W. HUTCHISON

Real Estate Insurance, Loans
and Abstracts
Phones: Office

ltcs.

KED CLOUD,
!
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come and your land. This will

93 RED NEB.
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MAnR SCOTT nnur-- c

SCOTT'S EMULSION

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN
I have 8,000.00, private pavtlos, loan real es-

tate, security per cent, good options, time suit borrower. See

you need loan, and havs your handled where interest
and principal both payable the banks Red Cloud.

YOUR LAND FREE CHARGE
lmvo customer for a ouartcr section also for

half If you want to sell

in

of job
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or
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cost you nothing unless a sale made.

CHEAP CORN AND WHEAT LAND
Come in and have a talk with me about Colorado land, have

just formed a connection with the Wayne Investment Company of
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado, who own land sell. They own
several thousand acres of land near Cheyenne Wells, also a
Cheyenne Wells, and at Arapahoe, Cheyenne county, Colorado.
This will assure you of buying land at a reasonable price, and
allowing some agent tack on five ten dollars more per acre
than the land can be bought for. They have just harvested 25 to 30

bushels of wheat. This the fourth year of good crops. Prices range
twenty to forty dollars per acre, according to location. Titles

and abstracts to date all land owned by this company.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Have just listed a good house, six rooms with bath, modern

except heat, full basement and chimney bottom of cellar arranged
for furnace. Price, 1,900.00 Terms, $500.00 cash, and balance in
monthly payments.

WWW,
'

Mr. and Mrs.

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

Phone, Ind. Store 158, Res,

THE EXPLANATiON
Nature placed the growth-promotin- g

"vitamins" in the oil of
the cod-fis- h. jjlus explains wny

7.i

rM J hummm
is definite in its help lo a child
of age. Latter-da- y science
reveals that the "vitamins" are
needful for nornfal growth.

Scott's CrwiJson tw!p
any child grow

Scott & lJowoe, ClooaiCctd, J. 19--1
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